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J. R. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
SOUTH INIAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA.

Oust Received.
Fro m

and

BIG BARGAINS IN
FINE - - UNDERWEAR !

.

Medicated Red Flannels, shirt and in all sizes,
$1.45 per suit. A better grade at $1.7s.

Here is a surprising in fine Camel's Hair Under-
wear, shirt and drawers, for $2.20.

jsat LEVIT,
UP-TO-DA- TE HATTER

15 EL.

Carpets,
Oil Cloths,
and . . .

Linoleums.
J. J.
We still hashades,
r offered.

LARGE

STOCK

PARLOR SUITS

$25 Upwards.

GENT'S FURNISHER,

WOOLEN

drawers,

bargain

MAX

CENTRE. STREET.

EW

PRICE'S.
3 theBest

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
BREWERS OF"

Lager Beer, Porter
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKE THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

Reduction in Wall

NEW

and Ale.

From 25 cents to 20 cents; from 10 cent 9 to S cent?. All other griules
accordingly. This stock must bo disposed of at once, In order tliat I
can enlarge my store. These bargains will hold good for a short time

only. Come nt once and take advantage of the reduction.

U PAINTER, PAPEK HANGER ANDThomas n. Snyder, deal in.!.23 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah, Pa.

on't Take

Choice

latest lowest
CAKiJuii

iSHENNDOAH,

Window Shades,
Tapestry
Draperies,
and Covers.

North Main
Shenandoah,

49c window
value ever

Paper.

Any Risk

Winter Wheat middlings.

Linoleum is larger ever. 1
invite attention to largest

All grades aim prices

- PENNA.

The chances are 16 to 1 that you will make your horses sick by
feeding new oats A great deal of new oats now in market are stained,
musty and light in weight. offer a car of white oats strictly

esound and heavy. The price may be a higher but quality is
right.

One Car

Pa.

than

little

CHOICE GOODS FRESH STOCK.
New Mackerel This season's White and Fat.

Mixed Whole Spices for Pickling.
Fancy Creamery Butter. Fine Fresh Dairy Butter.

Patted Hani and Tongue,
launch Tongue and Chipped Beef. Shredded Codfish.

Corned Beef 10 cents a can.

Good Laundry Soap"-1- 0 pieces for 25c.
HIGH GRADE AND PURITY GUARANTEED.

Strictly Pure Kettle Rendered Lard.
. . . Pure Old Apple Vinegar. .

Our Spices are the Highest Grade and Strictly Pure.

MEW CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS
NEW FALL STYLES.

Our stock of Floor Oil Cloth and
patterns and prices.

stock of KAu we nave
jfom 25 cents up.

St.,

he
We the
ever Had.

We old
the

catch

G. W. KEITE.R,

I
Unfortunately Muddy Streets and Roads

Interferred Somewhat.

FERGUSON'S THEATRE CROWDED.

Speeches Made by Congressman Stone, of
Allegheny City, and D. C. Hennlng, of

Fottsvllle Tho Congressman Made
an Excellent Address.

TI10 flrst parade and ccucral Itepubllcan
demonstration of tlio campaign In town last
niRht was a great success. In spito of disap-
pointment from soino source from which tho
committeo or arrangements expected

aid. Tlio disappointments, liowovcr,
wero not slue to lack of interest, hut to
woather conditions. The St. Nicholas Mc- -

Kinley and llobart Marching Club hoped al-

most to tlio last hour to tako part in tlio
demonstration, but finding that tlio condi
tion of tho roads left in such a bad condition
by tho recent rains did not im-

prove ft sent a delegation to town
by train to express regrets and say that with
moro favorable conditions tho club will take
part in tlio noxt demonstration. Mahanoy
City sent a delegation with a similar message.
Ashland was on hand with nearly a bundled
men in attractive campaign uniforms and
torches with flames that seemed to vie with
the enthusiasm of tho bearers. Tho marchers
passed along tho route of parade on the pave-
ments, acting as escort with tlio (irant lland
and tlio mounted guard under command of
Chief Marshal James S. Williams and IMward
Kester and M. P. ltlazis, his aides, to tho
carriages containing tlio speakers and several
prominent Ilepublicans of tlio county.
Tableau lights and liroworks made tlio route
of parade brilliant and tho cheers and other
expressions of enthusiasm of tho people as
tho marcheis passed through tho streets
showed plainly that tlio campaign of educa-
tion lias caused as big a drop in tho llryan
sentiment as tlio white metal has taken in
tho markets.

Upon arrival at Ferguson's theatre the
Grant Hand took a position on tho elaborately
decorated stage and rendered ono of its
favorite selections as tlio peoplo poured into
tlio theatre and filled all tlio available seats.
The assemblago was a largo ono and tlio
speakers were listened to with great atten-
tion.

Tho meeting was called to order by County
Chairman S. llurd I'dwards, of Pottsville, at
about eight o'clock.

Tlio following wcro tlio officers of tlio
meeting: Chairman, Thomas llaird ; Secre-
taries, William Peeves, V. G. Hess and W.
J. Morgan ; Vice Presidents, Kdwin It.
Williams, J. J. Price, John liuchm, A. 1).
(iable. IXmiel Sterner, Marshall liaimh, Dr.
Straub, T. M. Stout, William Gregory,
Samuel Thomas, Thomas liellis, Warren
Portz, Kdward llrohst, Benjamin Richards,
William Marshall, John Wagner, Dr. Matter,
A. J. Laiidcman, W. J. Wutkins, David
Morgan, S. A. lieddall, John T. Lee, James
I.. Morgan, John lirown, Morgan Davis,
Cornelius Davenport, Levi llefonich, Simon
Yediusky, I!. F. Parrott, John Seagcr, John
McGrail, William Watson, Daniel Ogden,
Charles Girvin, William Hilton, Moses
llogers, Ldward Kester. Thomas Grant,
William Stein. Dr. 1'ctzer, Harry lioyer.
William Laudcmun, L L. Kebler, Joseph
lioehm, Charles Smith, John llitchings,
David Ilrooks, John I'amage, William
Johnson, C. D. Frickio, Ldward Cupper,
William II. Lewis, John A. Glovor, llenj-
licddall, Peter llilcy, William Patterson,
Samuel Shone, Gwellym Jones, FraukShirey,
James Glover, Oliver Loucks, William Glenn,
David Hughes, Charles Schoppo, Pert Hooks,
Klmer Johnson, John T. Thomas,. William
llroughall, Daniel liiclmrdson, Fred Carl,
Ilenj. Sovern, Harry Carl, Dr. Church, hd
ward Dohcrty, Thomas Keddill' IJobert
Wollom, Dr. J. P. lioberts, Frank Schmidt,
William Neiswenter, John D. Trezise, Lewis
Powell, It. A. Glover, Harry Huutziuger,
Lewis llafncr, William Gaskins, Georgo
Seager, LImer Wasley, Charles Wasley,
William P. Williams, John Grant, Amos
Yaruell, Edward Spears, Thomas Lee, Tally
Phillips, Thomas Tosli, W. J. Daddow, lionj.
Moyer, James Ilrooks, Joseph Dusto, Louis
Maun, Lewis Hopkins, Edward Cooper,
W. P. Phillips, Georgo Hafncr, Owen
Thomas, Elmer Wilde, Martin Sheeler,
Charles Lewis, Win. 1'. Jones, John White,
John Dovo, Thomas Dove, George Millichap,
Hiram Moyer, James Patterson, A.
gan, Jacob Frantz, Jauios Moyer, Harry
Kciper, William Schwindt, William Nicholas,
Geo. Keiper, AIox. Mrouse, ICobcrt Dengler,
Samuel Davis, David Llewellyn, Georgo
Knott, Isaac Morris, Jonas Gilllllan, Abo
Grail', Josh Tempest, William II. Evans,
William Jacobs, Ebb Adams, Daniel Ellis,
James Mujor, Michael Morroek, t M

Phillips, Edward Itcese, IScnjamiii Simmons,
Charles Lcltzel, It. A. Hagenbuch, Jauios O.
Satulisell, C. T. Strauxhn, llenjamln Janics,
James D.iniell, Samuel Stitzer, Charles
licddall, Thomas lieddall, David Jenkin
Christ. Foltz, John Helper, Georgo Howard
David Kale, Marshal Hughes, Harry Good
man, G. W. lieddall, C. C. Williams, T. J
llrougball. William Kerslake, William 1)

Smith, Evan Anstock, Harry ' Angood
Richard Morgan, Edward It. Williams, James
Morgun, T. J. Davis, Joseph lull, Josepli
ltyncavago, Matt. Illazis, Alex. Kim-aid- ,

George ltoxby, Sr., William T. Treiiso, T. T.
Williams, Moms Owens, W. ,J. Morgan
James llradley, Lawronco Mangam, John A

Lewis, T. It. Peddall, A. H. Swalm, John
Gregory, Sylvester Yost, Fied Kclthau, John
M. SheaU'er, T. J. James, Monroo kchler,
1). H. Laudeman, It. D. Itcose, Lewis Zerhy,
Allen Auspjch, Nathan lieddall, Hubert
Siddol, Hobort Jones,.Itichard Ogden, Thomas
Powel I. Phil. Gable, llonry 1,. Jones,
Thomas Mausell, G. fl. Clausor, Henry
Zulllek, Georgo Krick, Jacob liambergor,
Thomas Saurian, Colfax Hrown, Win. Jamos,
David 1). Hrown, Thomas llaird, John
Martin, Martin Kommoror, Oscar Kohlor,
Jacob Keter, John ltoberts, J. P. Williams,
David ftiukt, Edward litmwall, S. L. Hrown,

lMwwnl Hunter, George W. Davis, Samuel
Ki4, John Hitler, Daniel ltedoa, John

lUokor, U. W. Sheeler, Edward Williams,
Klwimd Jaeoby, John W. Morgan, Georgo
Wadey, William liiuhlnsky, Georgo Itoboca,
John llcunltik, Lewis Stank, Martin Clemgo,
Peter llurkc, John Powell, Joseph Arch.

Continued on Second imgc.J

Cnthntlc University licctorshlp.
Washington, Oct. 89. The board f

of the Cnthollo unlvcrsitj iidjimrneil
yesterday, utter having Holoctod the iiiiinos
of three priests to submit t the pope, froni
which list Leo will neloct tho Successor to
Dlshop Koano ns rector of thd university.
The names elionon are Father Conaty,
president of tho Summer rhool at 1'latta-burf- t,

X. Y. ; Father lllordan, of St.
church, Chlcniro, ami Father

Moonoy, vloar general of Now York. One
of those will bo dosiKiiated by the pope ns
rector of tho university. Tho vacancy on
tho board of directors of tho university
caused by tho death of Bishop Marty, was
flllod by tho election of Archbishop Hlor-da-

of San Francisco. Thobonrd refused
to aocopt tho resignation of Hlshop Koauo
ns a director of the university, and ho will
continue to servo In that capacity.

A Father's Awful Crime.
IjANCASTKU, I'n., Oct. 23. James Yol-lcjl-

has boon committed to Jail for caus-
ing the death of his child by cruelty. Tho
testimony Is strong imalnst him. On sev-

eral occasions ho became frreutly onrncjed
at tho child and seized it and hold Its foot
ovor a stovo until tho skin was burned
from them. Tho child died suddenly Sat
urday, and an examination of tho body
showed that It was covered with bruises
from head to feet.

illorrUon Opposed tu llryan.
CniCAOO, Oct. 23. Hon. William It,

Morrison, chalrmnn of tho lntorstuto com-
merce committee, of congrosi
and a llfo long Deuiocrat,has bo ted1 Gover
nor Altgelu and tho Chicago platform and
nominees. An olllrlal statomont Is In tha
hands of Chairman Williamson at Palmei
and Hucknor headquarters. It Is a Hat
footed declaration against frco silver, W.
J. Iiryan and tho administration of Gov
ernor Altgold.

At ltreen's lllitlto Cafe.
Srtur krout and pork will lie served as frco

lunch Plenty for everybody.
Oyster soup morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Dempster .lulled Again.
William Donipstcr, Jr., who was released

front jail only a week ago, was arrested last
night by Policemen Foltz and Stanton, at his
home on West Centra street. The charge
this time is assault and battery preferred by
Dempster s father. hllo passing out of the
alley ahead of the polico on leaving his homo
Dempster made a dash for liberty, but was
ecaptured after a hot chase. Ono of the

ollicors fired a shot after the fugitive, but did
not hit him. Justiro Cardin committed
Dempster in default of $200 hail and bo was
taken back to jail this morning.

At Kepchiuskl's Arcade Cafe.
MoCk turtle soup
Hot lunch morning.

The Iteiul Vertices.
Tho general experience meeting in tho M.

E. church last night was a very helpful ser-

vice, and was largely attended. This evening
tlio pastor conducts a song service at 7:15 and
preaches at 7:30. Great interest continues in
these meetings. The churcji cordially invites
all interested in such good work to feel at
homo in tlio meetings, with a special invita'
tion to strangers. evening clones
the seventh week of this revival movement
Everybody welcome Tho good hymns of
the chinch aro sung heartily.

New ltestaunint.
Ilostou linked lieans
Hot lunch morning.

riimruntee Wanted.
Manager Fahey, of the Shenandoah foot

ball team, says ho can engage tho Temperanco
team of South Iicthlehcm for a gamo hero on
Thanksgiving Day, providing tho people of
tho town will guarantee expenses. As there
is no fence about tho homo grounds gato
money cannot be depended upon and tho
home team cannot atford to play tlio game
and go down into their pockets for tho ex
penscs. It will bo necessary to raise the
guarantee before the visitors can bo brought
here.

Keiulrick House Tree Lunch.
Noodlo soup
Hot luncli morning.

Horses Alllleted.
"Tom," ono of the new grey team of horses

recently purchased by the liescuo Hook &
Ladder Company, was attacked by paralysis
on Main street yesterday afternoon. A horse
owned by Hcnncssy & Gunter was attacked
in a similar manner yesterday morning. Dr,
Longacre, the veterinary surgeon, took charge
of both horses. Tho one owned by Hen-ucss- y

& Gunter was killed this morning and
tlio recovery of the other animal i3 doubttul

Why don't you buy a fashionable niackln
tosli w 1th capo at $1.2.) ? I'iuo English Trices
at ?7.S3. That is the way MAX LEVIT sells
them. 15 iMst Ceutio stieet.

rlylui Causes Mnru Trouble.
Tho tenants occupying tho houses of J. II

Monagliau, on South Poach alley and lUst
Centre street, lust evening notified their
landlord that tliev will have to vacate tiie
premies, owing to the stench which is now
arising from tho refuse matter which I

backed up aguiiut Anthony l'lynn's fortress,

Shoo making and shoo Killing is our busi-
ness. We niako them good and sell them
cheap. Factoky Siihk Sioki:.

Cheer at ille.
A McKinloy and Hobart meeting was held

last night at Claybergor's hotel, In llrandou-vlll-

and was an enthusiastic alliilr. Ad-

dresses wore made by II. 11. Dengler, of town,
and I. Y. Sollenborgar, Eeo,., of Mahanoy
City.

lid vs wooi.iin svi:ati:ks.
A fino lino at 0V5 cents. At tho

hat store, 15 lMst Qentre street.

The l'oltsvlllo Cjelo l'urade.
The postponed cycle parade at Pottsville

will tako place this evening. Delegations
are expected from the principal towus of tlio
county, Including Shenandoah. A reception
will Ijo tendered tho visiting wheelmen after
the parade.

William ltuiiier's Ilarber Shop
Hasbcou removed from 11 West Lloyd

street to the Frauey hotel building, corner of
Coal and Jardln streets, where lie will bu
pleased to seo all his customers at tho now
taudJ

He Returns to Indlanarolls From His

Stumrinit Tour.

CANDIDATE BRYAN CRITICIZED !

General Harrison Attacks the Democratic
Candidate's Reference to "Those People

Who Save the Country Every Year
1at So Much Per Save."

INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 32. General Harri-
son arrived at his home In Indianapolis
last night at 7:15. Leaving Now Albany
ut 10 o'clock in tho morning, he made
cloven speeches beforo reaching Indian-
apolis. Thoro wero notnblo gatherings nt
Salem, Orleans, Hudford and Blooming-ton- .

At Salem ho said In part:
"Mr. llryan proposos to abandon tho

money systom wo have now and to Intro-
duce tho free coinage of sllvor. Whon a
change Is proposed tlio llrst thing you
want to do la to ascertain what tho pros- -

ent conditions are and then how they aro
to lio changed. Tho present conditions
aro that wo aro a bimetallic country. Wo
aro coining both gold and sllvor ns money

about 100,000,000 ot silver and about
JfioO.otlO.OOO of gold and papor monoy,
based on and redeomablo In coin. Kvery
silver dollar and ovory papor dollar is
maintained on an equality with gold.
You don't stop to look at It; you don't
consult a bank director further than to
seo whether it Is genuine. If It is not
counterfeit It goes, and It goes for 100 cents
on tho dollar, lmpor money, golilmonoy or
silver monoy.

"The Democrats say that this is practl
cally tho gold standard, and sn It Is, and
they say they want a double standard. A
standard is a measuro. You havon stand
ard bushol, a standard pock, a standard
yardstick. They are moasuro-5- and just
so tho standard dollar is a measure, lhe
others are ineasurosof quantity or length
this measuro is a measuro of valuo. 1 want
to know how you can maintain two stand-
ards if they are not of tho siuiio nlzo or
length. Can you havo two standard bush
els whon ono Is only half as much as tho
other? Can you have two standnrd yard
sticks whon ono is only half ns long as tho
othorF You cannot maintain a double
standard of weight or measuro or valuo
unloss each one of thorn Is tho equivalent
of tho other.

"Wo are using silver now, but tho gov
ernment is buying the silver at tho market
price; it Is coining it on Its own account;
It Is making whatever profit thoro Is in it
for tho peoplo; it is putting bohlnd this
silver dollar tho pledge of this govern-
ment that it will maintain Its equality
with tho gold dollar. We limit tho
amount that wo coin, and by limiting tho
amount, by putting this governments
pledgo bohlnd It, wo can maintain a certain
amount of silver nt parity with gold, and
wo aro doing It now. Their proposition is
that wo shall turn this nil over to tho
mine owners; that this government shall
build its costly mints, equip them with
costly machinery, pay high salaries to
their assaycrs and minters and coiners,
and that wo shall put all tills freely nttho
service of tho men who own tiioso silver
mlnos. A dollar llko that, unsupported
by tho govornmont, unlimited ns to tho
amount of coinage, cannot bo maintained
ut par.

"It is proposed that this great govern-
ment, with its bonds outstanding, held by
trust companies, hold by savings banksas
security and Investment for tho small
earnings of tho widow and tho orphan and
tho worklngman who has made his de-

posit, shall, Instead of paying In ono hun-
dred cent dollars, as promised, discharge
all theso publlo obligations In fifty cent
dollars.

"The peoplo of this country lovo It;
they lovo Its honor. If they had not loved
It, if they had not held Its honor In price-
less esteem, they would not havo sent out
those great armies In tho civil war. They
loved it so that men died for It with tho
light of glory in their faces ns tho light of
llfo wont out. They loved Its honor and
they kept it whole. They love its honor
commercially and they will not havo this
government put In a position of repudiat-
ing ono half of Its just obligations.

"Mr. Hryan has spoken with some con-
tempt of thoso people who ho says havo
been for thirty years saving this country
ovory year nt ho much a save Whom did
ho allude tof Those veterans who oscorted
me to this stand? That bind of Union
veterans which lias recently been travel-
ing ovor tho country spanking to tho peo-
plo and especially to their comrades, on
these groat Issues? Did ho moan that gal-
lant man, that herolo patriot, that man of
god, General Howard, who gave an arm
to this country lu the war? Did lie mean
gallant old General .Sh kcls. who gave a
leg to his country in tho war. or did he
mean Corporal Tanner, who gavo both
logs to his country in tho war.

"I sient some time this summer In the
east, and I bring you the assurance that
there will lie no .Democratic state east of
tho Allegheny mountains Tho groat em-
pire statu will roll up a majority for Mc-

Kinloy that will take thorn unto Christ-
mas to count Conuuctioiit. that has al-

most invariably been Democratic, will
have a majority for MeKinley. New Jer
sey, nlwuyi Democratic, will give 110,000

majority for 1 Hon t know,
unless they Introduce some shorthand
method of computation, how they aro go-

ing to count the majority in Pennsylvania,
"Hryan has hopes of Indiana, but tlio

peoplo of Indiana love the llag and the
constitution. They sentoutas many bravo
men in proportion to their numbers us any
state to maintain Lincoln's view of the
constitution, and they aro nut going to
surrender to the boy orator of tho Platte.
Indiana has paid her debts honostly and
insists that the United States shall."

MllNS' I'lXi: WOOl.UN SWllATlHtS.
In Maroon and Navy colors. This Is a

special thing at a special price, $1.00. Wo
will tell them at that price whilo they last.
At MAXEEVIT'S, 15 East Centro street.

UlcKert's Cafe.
Our freo lunch morning will

consist of oyster soup.

i
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THE LOWEST

PRICES FOR

P 3

ROGERS' SILVER PLATED KNIVES AND

FORKS, SPOONS, SOGAR SHELLS,

BUTTER KNIVES AND SILVER

PLATED NOVELTIES. I
All Guaranteed.

3

GIRVIN'S, S

( 8 S. Main St., (

J SHENANDOAH, PA.
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3lnrrlogci.
Miss Carrie Agnes Cleaver, of Ashland, and

John F. Haas, a prominent merchant of
Girardvillo, wero married yesterday at the
former placo, in tho Methodist church. They
aro now on an extended wedding tour.

Tho wedding of Miss Kato llryan and
Harney Purcell, both of Mahanoy City, is
announced to take place shortly.

Miss Ida C. StollVegan, of Pottsville, and
J. H. Hoover, coal inspector for tho Lehigh
Valley Coal Company, at Mt. Carmel, wero
married yesterday at the brldo's homo. They
will lesido at tho ikttcr place. '

Frank X. Itellly, son of Hon. James H.
ltollly, was married to Miss Cliarlotto Tyon,
at Pottsville, yesterday in St. Patrick's
Catholic church. Tlio groom is well and'
favorably known here.

If you want a fine wedding cake, let Otto-mak- e

it for you.

1h(oiiiiiIimI
A report has been circulated that Thomas

llutts, formerly of this place, wns killed in
the mines at Mt. Carmel on Tuosday. An In-

vestigation shows that the report is un-

founded and in all prnluliility arose from an
accident in the mines at Mt. Carmel in which
Jonathan Etitts, also a former resident of
this town, was injured, but not dangerously.

Tor ltent.
Dougherty's hall, recently vacated by the

United Evangelical church. Excellent loca-

tion, steam heat and gas. Best ventilated
hall in town. Apply of Mrs. Mary Dougherty.

Not the Might .Alan.
Yesterday afternoon word was received in

town that a third man supposed to bo one ot
tho Camhridgo colliery masked robbers had
been arrested at Mt. Carmel. C. & I. Police-
man licdea went to Mt. Carmel this morning,
but returned at noon without a prisoner,.
Ho said the arest was a mistake and that the''
man taken into custody was not ono of the
men wanted.

Don't Let Anybody Interlere, Hut
Take Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 25c.

At Grulilcr Hros., drug stole.

TO criti: A COM) IN" ONI! 1.V
Tako Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets. Alb
druggists refund the money if it Hills to cure.

cents.

A PLAIN TALK
With you mi the subject of

WALL: PAPER.
Many beautiful designs and color-

ing, must be Closed Olll at once
to make room for otlier goods.
You will be surprised at the
low prices asked for the quality
offered.

WINDOW SHADES
In every style and price. This,
is one of our important lines.
We carry the largest selection
in all qualities, sizes, colors
and styles. Consequently we
are able to compete with any
store regardless of size. We
have about one dozen of those
special 8 inch lace trimmed
and first quality 0j Glolh shades
mounted on spring rollers
to hang at 6oc.

See our line before you make
your purchases.

F.J. Portz 8c Son,
SHENANDOAH. PA

ft CHOICE ARTICLE

OUR-- -

BEEF WINE

IRON

At 50c Per Bottle.

ONLY AX

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.
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